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connldered to be 1b encouragtos beys 
and girls to taka sa Interest I» lire 
stock, and so greet has bee» tbetr 
eecceea that no exhibition In the 
future will be complete without them. 
Already arrangements have been 
made to Increase Shetr scope and at 
the. summer fair at Calgary thle
IW Wcompetition, while at the wthter 
tot* there will he a lamb and pig 
feeding eompotltlops. In addition t»,

------ • * • "mupetition, and the
Srb the anisala will 
p ad tbn yaungetert 
ta three months, 

i of baby beef Is dw
. ___ r _j of the moot Unp*

tant branchee of farming In Alberta. 
For this reeaU meek credit la dee te

ilbltora
lag htteeu girls. The drat

PILOTEDby Samuel Heal, of Brandon.
Manitoba» Ip the clegs el selves 
shown by girls the Brat prise was ’wiu b«

irg. Alberta. CP Fllbt Mackeyrsusr1 miiiiiiiiiMitiniHiiiiiiiiMiimiiimii11**So valuable are Iheee competitions reeled for manslaughter
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d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience 

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y.—“I am the mother of four children, and for 

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with palus 
In my bat k ahd side, and a general weakness. I had pro
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

get well As a last resort I decided to try Lydia E. 1 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen 
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am 

now free from pain and able to do all my house
work.”— Mrs. B. B. Ziki.insks, 20a Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.—“I had a displacement and suffered 
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 
at alL I was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie 
down at night. I took treatments from a physician 
. but they did not help mo. My Aunt recommended 
\ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried

__1■ / 1 it and now I am strong; and well again and do
(rrrC/ ■ 1 my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham’s
11 1 Compound- the credit”—Mrs. Josephine

• 1 Kimble, 935 West Race Street, Portland, Ind.
Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

4YWA E.PWKHAM MEDICINE COk LYNN. MASS.

KIRKPATRICK—STAIRS
On Wednesday evening Feb 6th 

at the Methodtot Parsonage Wood- 
stock by Rev Samuel «fjward, a 
quiet wedding took place at 9 o’clock 
ILhen Gunner Hubert Kirkpatrick 
of the 66th Battery, Woodstock, eld
est son of Mr and Mrs Hugh Kirk
patrick of Douglastown was united 
In marriage to Misfi Mina E Stairs 
youngest daughter of Mrs Moses 
MacDonald of Woodstock

Bites Stella Stockford acting as 
bridesmaid while Gunner Chas H 
Rae of Newcastle supported the 
groom The bride was becomely 
dreebed in a travelling suit of navy 
blue with hat to match After the 
ceremony Mr and Mrs Kirkpatrick 
drove to the home of the bride’s 
mother where a sumptuous supper 
was served to the relatives and 
friends of the bride

Mrs Kirkpatrick has for some 
years been a general operator in 
the N B Tel Co., and severed her con 
nectlons with that institution on 
Tuesday last. She was the recipient 
of many beautiful {presents. On 
their return from Newcastle and 
Douglastown they will reside in 
Woodstock.

SOUTH NELSON ROAD SCHOOL
Grade V—Earle Flett, 1; Lola 

Sherrard 2. *
(Grade IV—iRaymqnd Bateman 1; 

Richard Astles, 2.
Grade HI—(a) Bertha Creamer, 1; 

Beatrice Creamer, 2; (t) Walter 
Bateman, 1; Ernest Collins, 2.

Grade II—Herbert Vye, 1; Hubert 
Creamer, 2.

(Grade I—'Raymond O’Toole, 1 ; 
Fied Pllklngton, 2.

Pcjrfeqt Attendance— Richard

Astles, Walter Bateman, Raymond 
Bateman, Earle Flett.

Highest average In Jan exam In - 
talonB

(trade V—Vfcofet (McKenzie*, 1; 
Lola Sherrard, 2.

Grade 4V—Jbhn Cough lan^ 1; 
Richard Astles. 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

THE U-OBAT TOLL
The total loss of tonnage by Allied 

and neutral 'nations In 1917 was 
about 6,300000 Britain alone lost 
1169 ships a

Teaching The Children To Farm

MUCH In being added te the at
tractiveness of life on farms, 
especially to children, by the 

children'» competition» which here 
become s feature of the fair» and ex- 
hlbttlons In Weetern Canada during 
the Bant year. At every place *t 
*hlch theee competitions were held 
hey were the centre of Interest, not 
Ely to the children themselves but 
» to adult visitors. In fact, many 

n the older exhibitors displayed a 
healer Interest In the exhibits of the 

Aildren than In their own..
, These competitions are generally 

ranged by breeders' association», 
neUmen with the assistance of the 
mrtment of Agriculture of the pro- 

i,M.ce and other public bodies. Uen- 
ally they are confined to boy* and 
•glrla between the ages of ten and At- 
'teen, who are required to feed, cere 
tor and look after a calf, a pig or a 
lamb, aa the case may be, for a cer
tain period previous to the opening 
of the fair.

: One of the moat successfol of 
competitions wan the baby beef com
petition held at the Cplgary Winter 
Mr In December. The compétition 
was for heifers, pure bred or grade, 
horn In 1*1*. and fed batwa* N» 
vember tat and the date of the show 
by boys or girl» between nine and .the 
seventeen yean of age. Fourteen 
—ee from |S6 te HOP were awayt- 

Altogether there were tm-tbiM 
—ten. It

Canadian Pacific Railway* Dr. 
Rutherford ban been largely res pen- 
aible for making known to the farm
er» of Alberta the advantages of rate- 
tog baby best, some of • which are 
greater gains made on the earn# 
amount of feed by the youngest cattle 
than those of more age; quieter 
turnover 11 the meacy Invested In 
cuttle, the, greater liability of mar 
beta. On the Demonstration Pam at 
Strathmore, Alberto, eoder the dira» 

i tlon et Dr. .Rutherford, demonstra
tion to the raising of baby beef have 
bean conducted for son* yearn, with 
reetlu that are entirety aatiafaeUry 
from a prodt-mahlng point of view. 
The future of the beby beef Industry 
la Alberta..and. hi fact, throughout 

, Western Cnnadr# where conditions 
: are extremely favorable to Its suoeeaa, 

la very bright.

John C. Miller 
Passed Away Sunday

A Name Linked Up With the 
Miramichi’a Industrial Ac

tivities for .Many Years

The death occurred Sunday 
moVning at the home of his daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs John W Miller of 
Newcastle, of Mr John C Miller, 
formerly of Mlllerton,! and one of the 
moat highly ejsteepied and best 
known men on yic Mlramlchi, a 
leading member for many years of 
Its industrial and business fraterni
ty and a life-long devotee of yachting 
and other aquatic sportsx

Mr Miller was 79 years of age on 
his last birthday, January 10th, and 
had been In falling health since the 
latter part of December last He is 
survived by one sister, Mrs Vivian 
Burrill of Three Rivers. His only 
eon John W, passed away a
little over two years ago The de
ceased was the son of James Miller 
of Scotland wflio, with his
brother %John had oris 
mated the process of extracting tan
ning fluid from hemlock bark and 
théy and their descendants have oper 
at"»d many factories In Europe and 
In Canada The late Mr Miller many 
years ago came to the Mlramlchi and 
was identified with its large business 
interests through the Miller Extract 
Company’s factory which was estab
lished at Mlllerton and conducted un
der his direction In addition to 
participation in the industrial deve
lopment of the Mlramlchi, Mr Miller 
always took the deepest interest In 
the encouragement of aquatic sports 
and especially that of yachting In 
tho palmy days of thatgrand sport on 
this noble river, Mr Miller was the 
well-known Commodore of the Mir?.- 
michl Yacht club which embraced 
the owners of pleasure boats along 
the entire river. Even after yacht
ing days had rassed away In general 
popularity, Mr MiUer retained p„ deep 
Interest and when steam yachts and 
gasoline boats came into vogue he 
was among the earliest to utilize 
them tor pleasure cruising. Mr. 
Miller, It Is. said, also established the 
first telephone line in this province, 
the wires running form his factory 
and house in Mlllerton to the railway 
station and R D Call's house in New 
cajstle. Mr. Miller was also a life
long member of the Mlramlchi High
land Society and occupied the posi
tion of chairman of the Pilotage Com 
mlssioners

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If toi^jue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause -they know its action tm the stom
ach, liver and bowels is prompt and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which con
tains directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups.

LOGGIEVILLE
LogglevtUe. iFeb. 13th—Mre Will 

i.™ Russell recently arrived home 
from the Mlramlchi Hospital, great 
Jj Improved In health

Sympathy Is extended n Mr end 
Mr» Prank Flaherty In the death of 
their Infant child. Tho funeral wan 
held cn Sunday, Interment to St 
Andrew'» Ronsy Catholic eemetry 

Mr» Jama» McLean entertained 
the Ladle*' Aid Society on Thursday 
evening of last week 

The schools here were cloaeti on 
Monday of this week, owing to the 
shortage of duel

Mis» Delta of Chatham la In town 
Rev Mr thorp hM been with the 

Presbyterian Congregation here for 
the peat three weeks.

The sipailpox scare creme to be 
dying out. The quarantine has been 
lifted from the borne of Alexander 
LeBretoa. tad there baa been no 
further development» In the «prend 
of the disease.

Mise Florence Harvey baa return
ed from at. John where she «Hat 
the past three months 

Mr». C. J. Blake bee recovered 
from a recent H laces

ECONOMY
The economy In the use of Purity Flour lie# 
in the fact that it is a strong floor—a thirsty 

flour (takes more water) and 
makes more loaves of beant- 
»f**l Bread to the barrel. 
other words "i

PURIty FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread—and 

Better Pastry, too.

PROMPTNESS COUNTS

When a Pipe Bursts,
Wherf the Roof Leaks,
When the Heater Fails,
When a Waste Pipe Clogs, ^
When a Fixture Overflows,
When the Chimney Smokes,
When a Valve or Faucet Leaks.

We are Always Prompt. Phone 121

B.F. MALTBY
PLUMBER, STEAM FITTER AND TINSMITH

We also cany a full line of 
Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen 
Utensils, etc^ at lowest prices.

i-TAROL-
RELIEVES PROMPTLY 
CURES SURELY

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, Grippe

AND ALL
AILMENTS of the RESPIRATORY ORGANS

TAROL is a scientific remedy prepared by com
petent chemists, according to formulas approved 
and recommended by the Medical profession, 
with choice elements, the principal being

tasol

Dr. Ed. Morin*!
TAR

COD LIVER 
OIL SYRUP

•STM—
I I
ItOLweiiti.W

Wood Tar and 
Cod Liver Oil

Wood Tar ibts as a powerful antiseptic to the 
throat, bronchi and lungs, protecting these 
organs against the evil action of the microbes.

Cod liver Oil soothes the irritated mucous 
membranes, eases the cough, promotes expecto
ration and supplies the whole organism with the 
energy needed to overcome the diseases and to 
recover strength.

All 1er Tarol aii iisist on gettiig it v
m. n>. Mom/i m co.. Limited QUEBEC. Cmnmdm.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMA 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized.........................................! 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-ap............................................. 12,911,700
Reserve Fs.d sad UaJivUa* Prefib................... 14,564,000
Tetal Assets................   335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND: a
- man Bldgs., Prtseaee BL X C. 
BIT SIN B8S ACCOUNTS 

PA VINOS D8EP.

NEW TORE CÎTT : 
Cor. William aad Cedar Sts.

nnwwtwn 1 
•ABTMENT AT ALL

UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
AT AIL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
to toe BsaVs «test Lhtod gas*.rested at be* «MS par i 
ward». Theee boxa» are toast eoavaalaat sad set 
searing valuable paper» seek as Wills. Mengage 
toas/Beada. BteekSrtiSaataa. ate.

Newcastle, N. R, Branch - E. A. McCurdy. Manarge


